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Absolutely Pure.

Tics pi.liT never V iriM. A nmrvpl of pur-- t
ith.nrfi mill wtiiliin i"H4. M.ir ecuno- -

mlml Iiihii I tix iinllnsry kln.l", bihI CHiinnt be
mil.l In eoiniieilllim will! lh iiiiiIiIiu.Im "I low
test, all fl wHkIU alum O' .Ih.Iiiii i.i.rter.
sold only in tans. HoVAL llAKIsU 1'oWOXB

.CO., ltt Wall hi. n.

HEHRY BOECO

sla3BWJ
IS TUB I'LACB TO BUT YOUR

FUEHITUEE,

Parlor"-- ' Bed Room Sets,
treases.Sofag. Loir pee and

Cfflco Furniture.

Call and tiarnme bit stock befoit no
ing elsewhere, j

1

Cor Main X S'xth Sts. rUtumnuth. Neb.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. I WATERMAN & SOU

Wholesale and Ketall aaler la

PI LI
Blilnglea, Lath, 8aih,

Doors.Blinds,
Can supply every demand of tha

Call and get term. Fourth streft
Id Rear of ()iera Houie.

L DRESSLER.

The 5th St. Ilerchant Tailor
Keep a Full I.lneof

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your lotres t (Hvu.g Ilia a (!

SHERWOOD BLOC

n.ttTilOMtl .TO"'

Hell D iggers.

Krostous&Whcclcr
Wc are HOW prepared tO

d'l" WOlli any UepUl (IChireU,
O

from 2 to 3 feet hci ohh ' ' V

uhc a boring machine and dig
and wall at the samo time.

For tho first 50 feet 50 cents

tier foot. ead additional 10

feet 10 cents per loot will Im

added. We mate a peciany
of sinking old welln. with

out romovinrjr tlie wall. AVc

guarantee satisfaction.
Leave vour orders with

Kobcrt Sherwood, or, for fur- -

ther particulars address

BR0SIU3& VIIEELER,

Platthmovtu, klmj,

PERPETUAL MOTION BICYCLE.

Tli Curium Oil Wlieeleil Machine
hf a Nt. Louis (jaiilut.

Joseph Ilrietetnmiawr, a St. Louis
claims t) have Invented a bicycle '

which possesses In one respect the valu ty
able quality known as perpetual motion.
Ilis model is a very curious looking fif- -

t. 1i .ii u i a t a 4t CH g!g!i"ii h O.' 1 ,
eight feet in height, mailt of atcel anil
Copper wire and a small cast iron wheel. in
which, instead or being in front or be-

hind, an nil email wheels of bicycles are,
Ih on the right hand aide. Tho rider, in-

stead
if

of being perched on the top of the
machine, Rita in a email recess nlout a
three feet in diameter upon a alidlnjc of
aeat running uikiii cilit eliding grooved
wheels in the center of the largo wheel.
1 1 i feet arc in a ktruddle position; tliut
Ih, one on each aide, and refct upon two
foot re.ilH, wlili h are fuMcned lo the w--

by liiiaim of ated rods.
lo act the curiouH luachino in motion

the rider leans forward, thus changing
tho center of gravity Bnd causing the
wheel to revolve. The licit move in to

the center of gravity, but
according to the inventor the center can
not tm found and tho wheel con tin lies
revolving, gaining eed at each turn.
There Is no limit to the ced obtainable.
The edges of both wheel ore grooved
and can lie lined on a railroad track a
well tu on tho ground. By means of a
iM.'Ciiliar arrangement of canvas, which
covcra thu aleei auokes near the center
and forma an air tight apace which li

around the wheel, the Inventor
Bays tho structure can travel in water ac
w ell na on land. The canvas, when the
inachino ia used on land, aervea a an
umbrella to ahiuld the rider from the
aun and rain.

Tho machine can be mado to complete
a circle by simply throwing the weight
on the opposite aide from which the
rider dinirts to go. A passenger can le
can-ie- by simply extending the acat to
the small wheul. The seat does not
move w hen tho machine ja in pxratlon;
in fact, it acta aa the axle, allowing the
wheel to slide around it. Mr. Driclem- -

iiiowT claims that the heavier the load
carried tho quicker the machine can
travel.

The model ia aa yet a very crude look
ing affair. Tha canvaa which aervea as

umbrella and float ia ornainiT.'.?".
with the Inscription, Perpetual Motion,
Joseph Brietemmoaer, itiSS. '' The in
ventor has already aecured tjn patentv
for varuiua device invented by him. lit
U also at present employed in building 4
tery peculiar looking mill, which, wheh
foinil"t'd, will ba cnpaldo of turning
out six to ten dilTorent gradea of flour at
the same time The grinding atoue U

made of cast iron, and in kept in a sharp
condition by means of an emory wheel
which revolves with it. Globe-Dem- o

crat.

Sctiwstkit's CHIT Mtrallcra,
Lieut. Schwatka. of polar fame, aur- -

Teye mankind from China to Peru with
equal mind. Having exhausted tho arctic
circle, he took himself to tha equator.
In returning l.a haa now reached El Paso,
Texas, accompanied by Mr. F. Howard
O'Neill, in charge of eleven cliff dwellcy,
from the Sierra Madre mountains. Thest
cliff dwellers are members of the Tahuar
marl tribe, and speak a language of theli
own. They came froinTukova, 200 miles
from Chihuahua, and traveled tho whole
distance on foot, beutip; their master,
who rode. One of these men ia known tc
have traveled 100 miles in twelve hours,
an achievement that recalls tha stories ol

the old Greek runners. Lieut. Bchwatka
intends toexhlhlt his strange conipanioni
in tho principal cities of tho country, and
then to take them to Luropo to join Jiuf
falo Pill. Harpera Paxar.

Ttia furmatluaj at Coal.
It takes a prodigious amount of vege

table matter to form a liver of vwl. II

being estimated that the present growth
of the world would umLo a layer 1cm

than one-eigh- th of an inch in thickness
and that It would take a million years ol
vegetable growth to form a coal bed ten
feet in thickness. The United States hat
bu arra of raoro than i i0.W;Q sijuarc miles
of cool llelds, and more I nan liu.uw toni
of coal were mined in this country laat
year, enough to run a ring around the
earth at the center live and oim-hul- f feet
wide and IWn and one-hal- f fist thick.
Competent scienli.-l-s say that there U

enough coal in the United States to sup
ply the world for the next 2,000 years.
New York Telegram.

.fVRoagullan hrntiaer,
Th rwl.lt IriuniKl In Hi nietrnnnila is the

J ocallMnewpsi,rpuhhJlby thaMongo- -

cunel's hair iwunl upon virml!limwrT and
I . . , .1 ii ..i v.. in ii..t il......
I ami mi Ilia Lan liirve OOli.

which stand Ut-i- i Omtlisin unre'u:id
Toll street. All ilay I nz It Is rnl sud ttud id
by tin almond jfl crowds. Kvon in tha
.vNilngs a txlatiil laiiiilrynini ran he

runuinn hl ayi over it tai!n-- t cUoracUirs.
VmU-rda- f I yf on. "f thr ttirone, and,

Itianki to a friend "' U a H'l I liliune
I wa.nI.M o gH a fair knowle.l.jth TnirflWM r...,.i.-i.- i

similar IV llns'D It an. I our na n .kill..
Tbortiwaj lite latt prut'lnuintlnn from th.

emperor of Cliins. a r.,iiiii,unl'ill"ii from Ui

mliany at VnkliliiKon, a le'.tcr fn.in tlie
cinnul, an account of an outrage
In Mabo, a nw tumi of a II hjU In llilun, a
dom rf t'want n ls.," a few lauinlrles for
sal., a n..ll i ai.J a .:.'! for a luwting
of m. benevolent society. Ti) litora .re
Cajl sl aorlW, and write st tin orh-- r of tbelr
cutoinrr,;'.U.!r;iii.t a aI Ognre f.ir their
.kill with tbe brush. Tlie favorite editor ia

an Id tn maks t H5H a a day, but Imyond
lila editorial wxtf h) ril raid, lurai y
oonipodtions and pi-r- tuktaw (or lis

Yora bur.

CALIFORNIA STORIES.

Tha I.iut f Mis Mtntng Orlssllss and
FroDtlvnmsn.

Tlie movntainaof San LulsOhiHpooiTer
some of the strangest frontier scenes and

pea to b found on tho Paciuc couel.
The region was one of the last strong
holds of the native Californians. Helen
Hunt Jackson collected a good deal of
material a few monlha before her death

thu oh town of Han Luis, from the
Kpanitdi priests there, and would perhaps
have written another Ciilifornian novel

she had had one more year of life. ia
She thought that tho region combined to

remarkable degree the peculiar charms
northern and southern California, and

hIid often Apoho of ita "waMe wealth of
literary material."

My thoughts, were turned to San LuIb
the other day by tho' n.'i-- j from there- - in
that a man had found a band of wild
hornes in the mountains and had d

a!oiiL tvTity hi u cuiu!. Thcie
are four or live, hands of wild horses that
lake cam of themselves in tha unfenced
mountains of tho upper Sierra, but none
In the coaxt range, north of 8au Luis.
lliey arc (ii Mcemleii from npuni-l- i mus-
tangs." nnd ure ns wild und worthless for
nny kind of work at it ia possible to iiu
ngine. In one cao, in early times, i
Spanish land owner was persuaded to
buy an American plow and sow gome
wheat. Ho had four or (he nmatunga
tied to the plow beam, put boye on the

wilh Fcveral Indians hangin;'to the plow
handles. Every now nnd then the mus-
tangs flew out on the plowed ground and
kicked "fur ull they weii) worth." After
a little while tho old Don was heard to
My: What men these Americans are!
How hard they work for nothing!" And
ao Im went back to his brush harrow

One of tho characters of San Luis died
a short time ago. IIo was a frontiers-nin- n,

known over thousands of square
miles of mountain and valley as "Uncle
Hilly of Josephine." IIo was a griszled
giant, certainly tho coolest and strongest
man In the region, nnd ho kept a post
oflico and a store. IIo was u blacksmith,
a school trustee, and a few things be-

sides, especially a wheel horse at camp
tm djngs One night two Mexican miners
tried to rob tho old man, The door wob
shut, but ho threw the foremost Mexican
Ci'irf.'"1: J ela into the road, and
then, putting his arras tOUt the three
others, shoved them en musso through
the splinters and fragments of tho broken
dor. "Ouo or two of them Met'cana
stuck their knives Into me," said Undo
Billy afterward, "but I never showed I
was hurt, and lifter they were throwed, t I i - I

oiiw me crun uwiir. in im'i, uno i

knife thrust was dear through Ida armi
. , . . . . .i.. i i - I i i ; i i t.uuv, mi iiiu uuiri iiiiuii, ijt erippiuu uju. i

of tho Mexicans for life.
There wero plenty of grizzlies around

the mountain liftecn years ago, and I
hear of them, even now. Every one in
tha mountains has an Immense respect
for tho grizzly. An old frontiersman
tells mo that a few year ago be waa
LutitiiiK iUuy Cuttle, mid he came on a
new aeitiera caom iieaiuo an oak in a
mountain valley. lie staved with the

A'lWW'l' W blanket
rii'-h- t thev

nenm a great nuiso ouusnin. iiiu aettler
looked out ond reporu-- tiiat niargob. ar
was at tho meat safe, which hung umhr
mo oait trw. mo irnntier.ii.mn was
asked to shoot it, but said ho woulJ not
rink it, wilh only a revolver nnd a ot-gun.

Tho wifo of tho sillier reuiurkcd
that they were Uth fowur.'.s, nnd bhe
would drivo it off with u brinii. Juy
locked the ilif, piekeiiied I'er from
going out, nnd short 'y after hetird the
meat Kile fall am) i.ill jnlo (ho gulch.
In tho inoinjng I hey found Unit un old
i .. i. ...i i . i . . .

ii'irw iiuu inviiiiii' vm. men u HI the roiK'S
"f tho tneat safe, wn.l finally turn it down
ill l.i i.lriiggh-- s nnd drugged it down the
raunc. 'i'ho old front ierman hih l

liOV.' ftth r tlVitt obliged in liefence
lo t- tiro t j tho In adwiili r.i nf the San
Antonio within a Week Iilid htav thele
tir.il lii y ha I kilie.l a grizzly induce.
!eW 1 ol ii Tl l'itl'io.

Vlntrla.
V..). e in Now York r.nd some

other cities nowadays for (d-o- a hiiiich.
Theni nr i'iit lifty viol. 'is in a bunch
Not lllutali ling luo puce liiern Is u

great deicand for tlieiu, und 11. ri In say
there v.inil I still bo consid lab!-.- ' sulci i.
they were GI0 a bunch. In every f.orisi'a
eslahlishloelil ibelu uiu lin n und gi'li
employed w huso chief work is to fasten
artificial stems on flowers intended for
larye, iKiuniic ts und floral piecca. Ordi
narily flowers do not reipiiro much hand-

ling, hut. owing to Its frail kteiu, every
vioh t must havo a support, even for n
small Ixmuiict. This is one reason why
violets come so lil;:li. The end of a bit
of fine (loi irtl's wiro is inserted Into the
flower from below and twilled around
the stem. It takes a good while to pre
pare a very small bunch forsalo. New
York U lli r.

(.'oiteolatlnn.

He Comfort yourself, dear Miss Maud.
Kings and emperors are down with la

grippe,
She (brightening) Sure enough! And

wasn't there a Kin; Louis (julnzc?
Pitt.ihurg liiill. tin.

1)14 Nut UUh to Rnread tli pieaM,
''C'su you d'lauylblng a ill) uiy account to- -

Jay, sit f nUn a cnllvctor.
"J'd liUii to iy it," replied Ofluam, "hut

tli. fact U I haven't any gold coin, and the
uo'tnr savs Hint pnHir money carri es tlx in- -

flu.'tn uiicrol Bbciut, Can't Ins too caruful,
you know, and I wuuldu't psy yr,u wilU paef
luoiuiy lur au i4o.wufj.'-i.vc- u.

The Two Climates of California.
There have been forty miles of snow--

sheds on the line of the Central Pacilio
railroad In the high Sierra these many
years. At this altitude, or at the height
equal to tho summit of Mount Washing
ton, in New Hampshire, the snow in
such exceptionable winters aa this is de-

cidedly troublesome to the railroad peo-

ple. From the vicinity of Mount Shasta
north for nearly a hundred miles, the
snow falls every winter. Onco in twenty
years the snow at the highest altitude
fails on the mountains to such a depth aa

found there this winter. California has
both a winter and a spring climate at the
same time. While the mountains have
been literally buried in tho snow and
railway trains havo had a hard time in
getting through the drifts, and many
cattle have perished In ultitudca where

ordl 'yiry wtura tly And open paa"'
tures, especially in tho valleys, among
the mountains, it has actually been
spilliH foi' 700 liiilen ti'oiig tbe r.:t, iilid

Inland until an nluiu.U.. c.'.i.;u.n0 i,...J
feet lias been reached, for the last three I.months, or since the early rains began.
The gruss in many places U a foot high.
famished cattle have been sent down
from thu rangea in the mountains to feed
in the most luxuriant pastures. Citrus
fruits have ripened, not a few specimens
here and there, but train loads are now
going forward to eastern markets. They
nre hawked by tho wagon load on the
streets of thic city, as largo and fair as
.vi itiauuvutal thu evea of dweller in
hyperborean regions. All this time, mill
ions of roses have been in bloom in open
gardens, nnd only an occasional white
frost baa been seen. ThocitlUB belt U
here, and the snow is there. There is a
perfect harmony between the two. San
irancisco Bulletin.

An Immaculate Gall.
The pardon issued to Albert S. Cronk,

a Chicago lawyer who was convicted of
tho crime of perjury in 1988 and sen
tenced to live Joliet prison for one year,
took effect today, Cronlc has never been
con lined in the penitentiary, but ever
since his conviction has been allowed to
reinuiii iu tho Chicago jail.

As tho pardon was directed to the
warden of tho prison, it became neoes--

ary for the prisoner to beat least brought
to the prison before he could bo legally
discharged from custody. Sheriff Matson,
of Cook county, brought Cronk to Joliet
today, having the pardon in bis pocket.
The prisoner woo turrwd over to the
wnrdpn, who pave the sheriff his weelpt.
The sheriff then handed the warden the
pardon and the formality of discharging
Cronk from the prison was gone through

I -- 1.1 t. r I. I I Iwan, mm, niiuuugii vina, initi never
servird a minute a time, he at once asked
r... i. . , . M,.ln. r . i. . . . . iioi iii.s uiM.nai luoiin wuiu hid aiaiu, I

I0 and transportation, tho aum paid to
all discharged convict. This exhibition I

of gaii waa a paraiyicr to the prison
rnnlun nml w tnn I ia v.nriartntf flnullir I

mado a demand for a suit of citizen's
1.11'iutuiauti m witvii iu,iicuiik,iiui &eu
couvicta, it caused Sheriff Matson to re
tire in disgust, Cronk was paid the f iu
and given a ticket to Chicago, but he did
not get the clothes,

The fact of Cronk 'a having to sign the
prison vouchers for his discharge money
places him on the prison records aa hav- -

ing been a conyict, as he had to be given
a nuiii'ier and entered on the convict
reg.Hi.-r- . Tha cupidity of the fellow
caused this, and now No. 82, Albert 8,
Cronk, la an social
to t luciiuo News.

Thieving la China.
According to a Chinese story a miser

had three sons-in-la- ono waa a tailor,
another a jeweler, and the third a spend
thrift, who did nothing ut all. Ono day
the miser called his third son in law oud
said to him;

"Sea heivl Your twbrotbera-n-la-

are liuifly men, und are gradually add
ing to tho family fortune; the tailor, by
cabbaging a littlo of his customers' cloth
now ami then, you know bless you,
they d.m-- t know iti-- and the jeweler by

well, by debasing tlie jewelry just a
iiitie.do.it you nut your exclaimed
the tr.Ur, "what do you do?"

l ul.er-li- i law, said the ne'er-do- -

well, "you any well, (live me a crow- -
bar; I will go out, and. watching my
chance, I w ill break in merchants' doors,

XLlldor shbrothers-in-la- bring you only paltry

What! Ilow'r cxcluimed the miser,
in turililo auger; "can it be possiblo
lliut you would actually bo a thief:"- -

boston Herald,

Making I'laa ami NeeilUt,
Metal pins were introduced into Eng

land from Prance iu 13 IX Within a
short time after machines were con-

structed in England for the manufacture
of pins. "Previously lhcy had been (iled
to a point and the heud had bven soldered
by hand. Omit opKmitloo was umile to
the novelty," says T'elkln, "but utility
and cheapness prevulled iu ita lavor.
Thu common sew ing needle was brought
hither from India after the discovery of
the route by the Cape of Oood Hope.
Dcforo that time sewing wjj performed
In the method still used by shoemakers,"

Artificial Genie,
ArtinVlal gomi at tli Tat la erjltion ar.

suld to have surpsswd auylliing ever hi'ture
klic w II, illiu of IU uptfrliurmi pulling cveu

and experts. Tti artlUolul jxarls
wero eoponally auucoastul, 1K moaui being
found to dlsthiguUh tli. gemtuio from th.
ai'llOVUd, ( xwyi th u ot a Ul N'aw York
T'.i'esraia.

I. PEARLMAN,
Liberal "House Furnisher.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
The Best In Use. Also Gasoline Stoves.

The Most Complete IIou.Be Furnisher to lie found in the county.
I have' every thing you need to furnish your house

from top to bottom.

I LET FOR CASH ON !H3 INSTALLMENT PLAN.
" ' A KB TjIuVEB GOODS FREE."

AUF.KT I'OR THK 1VHITP. Kt WISH JI A IHSIK.

rit'ii- c call and examine my itock i'ui' y ourself before buying.

PEARLMAN, -
WATEHMAN OPERA HOl'SK 0 OCK.
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Plattsmomh,

ITEWSFAFEIl.

DAILY

isSUCf! eVCniilJT, CXCCpt Sunday, Contains

readinfT interest

delivered carrier

fifteen Wt'Ck.

THE WEEKLY HEUAIiD

WEEKLY.

also contains Choice

to evei'VUOUV. UlC LlailV IS

address in the city.

work- - ftr Vhin vmi
-

it lin in" " J

l9 iSSUcd every Thursday moniinpr contains complete

reBUrac 0f the local happenings of the week, together with

iarp--e of choice miscellany. Eight pages of

interesting reading for everybody. Subscription, per

year, invariably in advance.

Subscnp- -

vnun

JOB PIUKlTOiG.
The Job Printing Department of The Herald is

equipped with the latest faces of t pc and material, and is

prepared to do all kinds of ntinting in commercial work.
brief and book noster

niivtllino'' in thr nrintina- - linn

to

your

Neb.

miSCClia- -

norl
will mlvonfnm.

and

amount full

$1.50

fully

caI1 and Sct Pricc8 and cxaraine 8amPlcs brc having
Orders elsewhere

KNOTTS BROS.,

FTTBLI3HER3,

503 Vino Street,

Li

XIEU.A.X.TJ

Plattsmouth, ITeb.
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